Due to difficulties in estimating the size (or biomass) of the assays at various times throughout the 5 h experimental period, the total mass standardized bites were used as a proxy for the reduction in algal biomass. Total mass standardized bites was significantly related to the total algal biomass removed over the 5 h experimental period, and explained 87% of the variation in the algal mass removed across all assays (r 2 = 0.87, F 1,22 = 151.39, p < 0.001). Therefore, to determine if the relative removal rates of Sargassum polycystum differed among thallus heights, sites, or time, a repeated measures ANOVA was used. The analysis was based on the mass standardized bites taken from each assay during five sequential 1 h intervals (expressed as a proportion of the total mass standardized bites taken from each assay). Proportions were used to account for differences in the size of each assay and allow relative feeding rates to be compared among assays of different sizes. The proportional data was arcsine-square root transformed to improve normality and homoscedasticity.
SUPPLEMENT TEMPORAL VARIATION IN REMOVAL RATES OF SARGASSUM POLYCYSTUM
Due to difficulties in estimating the size (or biomass) of the assays at various times throughout the 5 h experimental period, the total mass standardized bites were used as a proxy for the reduction in algal biomass. Total mass standardized bites was significantly related to the total algal biomass removed over the 5 h experimental period, and explained 87% of the variation in the algal mass removed across all assays (r 2 = 0.87, F 1,22 = 151.39, p < 0.001). Therefore, to determine if the relative removal rates of Sargassum polycystum differed among thallus heights, sites, or time, a repeated measures ANOVA was used. The analysis was based on the mass standardized bites taken from each assay during five sequential 1 h intervals (expressed as a proportion of the total mass standardized bites taken from each assay). Proportions were used to account for differences in the size of each assay and allow relative feeding rates to be compared among assays of different sizes. The proportional data was arcsine-square root transformed to improve normality and homoscedasticity.
The relative rates of removal were influenced by time (or h) during each deployment (Table S1 ), with the majority of feeding (76.8 to 81.9 %) being recorded within the first 2 h of each deployment. There was no effect of thallus height, site, or any interaction between time and thallus height, demonstrating that the rate of feeding, and subsequently reduction in algal biomass, did not differ among thallus heights. This consistency of feeding among the assays of the four thallus heights suggests that the relative differences in algal height/size were likely to be maintained throughout the experimental period. 
TEMPORAL VARIATION IN FEEDING BY NASO UNICORNIS AND KYPHOSUS VAIGIENSIS
To determine if either Naso unicornis or Kyphosus vaigeinsis shifted their feeding preferences during the 5 h experimental period 2 repeated measures ANOVAs were used to compare feeding among thallus heights, sites, and time. The analyses were based on the mass standardized bites taken by each species during 5 sequential 1 h intervals, with a separate analysis being conducted for each species. Mass standardized bites were 4 transformed to improve normality and homoscedasticity.
The feeding of Naso unicornis was influenced by time, while the feeding of Kyphosus vaigiensis was influenced by thallus height and time (Table S2) . Both species took a greater number of mass standardized bites during the first 2 h than the last h of each 5 h period (Fig. S1 ). K. vaigiensis also took significantly fewer bites from the shortest (10 cm) assays than the larger (20 to 80 cm) assays throughout the 5 h period. There was no significant interaction between thallus height and time indicating that neither species shifted their feeding preferences during the experimental period. 
SELECTIVITY FOR MACROALGAL HEIGHT
To determine if the 3 dominant herbivore species displayed a preference for any particular thallus height, a resource selection ratio (the forage ratio: Savage 1931 in Manly et al. 2002) was calculated. The forage ratio indicates the degree to which feeding on each thallus height deviated from expectation based on its availability and was calculated for each species using the following equation:
where o i is the number of mass standardized bites from macroalga height i, as a proportion of the total mass standardized bites recorded by that species from macroalgae of all heights; and i is the proportion of the total algal biomass belonging to macroalgae of height i. To determine if selection was significant, Bonferronicorrected 95% confidence limits around the selection ratio estimates were calculated using the following equation:
where + is the total number of bites recorded by that species. When the macroalga of height i was used in proportion to its availability the selection ratio ± 95% confidence interval (CI) encompassed 1; when used more than its availability the ratio ± 95% CI was >1; and when the macroalga was avoided the ratio ± 95% CI was <1.
The 3 dominant herbivores displayed differing patterns of selectivity with respect to the 4 Sargassum heights (Fig. S2) . Naso unicornis displayed a strong positive selection for the shortest (10 cm) Sargassum, and tended to feed less on the taller Sargassum. In contrast, Kyphosus vaigiensis avoided the shortest Sargassum, and displayed a slight but significant preference for Sargassum of the two greatest heights (Fig. S2) . Siganus doliatus displayed no preference with respect to the height of the Sargassum. 
